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During' the past 10 days we have been very busy
owing' to the Great Reduction --Prices tell, and the
public know when they are well treated---Onl- y a
few more days and the sale will close. v

C. H. COOPER The Leading Dry Goods and

Clothing House of ASTORIA, OREGON
diet of those who were tlVrv that ItTHE REGATTA FUND. LUND GOES TO JAIL . PERSONAL MENTION
was a great success. The Waldorf

C1US. F. WISE, Proprietor.

J.xek Grant of Portland dnurted fr Popular!!Will Madison is in Portland. Popul&rMhome last evening after spending a few
d.iys with his Astoria friends.Miss Maude Stona Is risitng In Port

Miss Ruth Garmr.nf Franklin avenue
Is confined to her room with typhoid

land.
Mrs. F. D. Keuttnc is vlsltr.g In

Portland. .

The Best of TIE "IftUVREShe Is reported as improving.

Anton Lund, who was out on $100

bonds awaiting trial before Circuit
Judge McBrd? on a charge of larceny,
was surrendered by nis bondsmen, T,
Dealer and Charles Wirkkala, yester-
day, and Is now confined In the county
Jail. The bondsmen stated to the
authorities that they fearedLund would
take "leg " ball. Lund has been Indict-

ed on three separate counts. He will
be arraignel for trial Monday. --

The regatta deficit fund now amounts
to ICO, a subscription of $35 having
been received yesterday from Manager
Coolldffe, of the Astoria Electric Com-

pany. The following subscriptions have
been received by Chief f Police Hal-loc-k

and turned over to The Astorlan:
W. B. Schlrapff $150 00

Henry Weinhard 60 00
Charles F, Wise 25 00

AStOria Electric Co 25 00

8. B. Harris 20 00

H. R. Hoefler 20 00

Professor H. S. Lymsn Is In Tort' Wines, Liquors and Cig'arsJudge Wlntoa left yesterday for
land attending a meeting of the educa
tional commHtee cf the Lewis and
;iark fair. Concert Every Evening

W. E. McAfee has returned from
Cor. Eighth sod Astor St', Astoria Or

Under the managment of Charles Wirkkula Is

one of the most popular resorts in Astoria.

Everything First Qui.
vacation of several days, visiting fa- -

mllar scenes In the Willamette valley.
Dr. J. TutVe ., w "M" took In thestute fair during his
R. J." Owens I................... 20 00 absence anl Joins In the general ver- -

Mayor Suprenant .. 10 00

'A. M. Smith....... 1000

South Bend.
Mrs. H. R. Hoefler is visiting rela-

tives In Canby,
Mrs. O. B. Estes returned from

last night.
Mr. ft Mrs. Z. H. Greenough, of Port-

land, are in the city.
Mrs. R. J. Ptiklngton has returned

from a vsit in Portland.
Miss Sue Elmore is visiting Miss Lot-

tie Bennett at Gearhart.
Judge McBride has gone to his Deer

Island home to stay over Sunday.
William L. Tillman, representing

Long & Co., of Portland, was with his
Astoria customers yesterday.

LAoOR COUNCIL MEETS.
Harrison L. Hamblet.... 00

CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.Astoria labor council held a meeting ASTORIA. OREGONP. E. Peterson.... 10 00

H. C. Thompson........ 10 00

rh..... WOO last night. There wis a large attend-
ance of members. Th. council voted to

John Fubrman, Wm. Wertliet
G. W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour onion for
meal. iMth

FRESH AND SALT

Frank Mays W 00

A DOTS WILD RIDE FOR LIFE.

With family around expecting him
to die with a son riding for life.is miles
to get Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs, and colds, W.

of Leesville, Ind., endured
death's agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave Instant relief
and soon cured him. He writes: "I now
sleep soundly every night." Like mar-

velous cures of consumption, pneu-
monia, bronchitis, coughs, colds and
grip prove its matchless merit for all
throat and lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free
at Chas. Roger's drug store.

purchase 50 shares of stock In th
Portland laundry. Tw"
new unions are to be organised in this
city next week.

Weinhards Hi
Dr. A. A. Finch w
E. C. Holden. 500
H. taxell ....... 5 00

Charles Wesche 5 00

Total ................ ..W20 00

The deficit now amounts to but $S0.-an- d

the additional amount will prob-

ably be subscribed within a few days.
All the contributions to the fund have
been voluntarily made.

LITTLE GIRL BADLY BURNED.

will be pmmpuy and
. aiuiaotorlly MioacWd to

Telepltoaa Nt. 2t.
Good lemons 15 and 10 cent 5 per

JOHNSON BROS.

0ILL WITH HEART TROUBLE.
(ELATER1TE it MiMrsI RobserjStrictly First Class

William Opperman has returned to The Office
oun I). Masciit, Prop.

118 Eleventh Street

YOU MAY lai-UNl- WlAlXU
orllnrt It nic.Mry In IllOl'IU i: A W()lt.l"r Itootc

ELATERITE ROOFING

the city from Salem, where he had
gone to see the fair. At the Capital !

City Mr. Opperman was attacked with j

heart failure, and on his arrival here
was taken to St. Mary's hospital, j

There Is a decided improvement in his
condition, and his speedy recovery is ;

lookedfor. ' i

ld Lily Larson, sister of
Mrs. George May, was badly burned
Thursday night at the Frankjin avenue
residence of Mr. and Mrs. May The
child lifted a lighted lamp from the
table, but dropped it to the floor. The
oil Ignited and the child's clothing took
tire. Mrs. May seized the girl and
placed her In a convenient tub of wa-

ter) extinguishing the flames The
child's body and limbs were, however,
quite badly burned. Dr. Fulton was
called and attended the sufferer. Her
injuries are not dangerous and it is ex-

pected she will soon recover.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 24, 1903.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be

Protect Yourself 22 Impure
Our cap labels, shown above, are s guarantee against all imparities. We bm

only the best part of cow's milk. Oar dairies are kept scrupulously clean and
the greatest precaution is exercised from the feeding of the cowl to the canning
of the Cream. Be sore and ask your dealer for

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

Mass by the originators tod largest producers of Evaporated Cream.
Every can guaranteed.

HELVETIA MILK COBDENSING CO., Highland, nilnoi.

received st this office until 10 o'clock, 1VT 0'1' nlf, "i Iron, sr nd grsvel, and all prspaml r.x.lings
orfaccs, gutlen, vslleja, elo. Kssytolay, IVmperwl lor "ll

climstes. i. sonl.l in cost. Hold on merit. CJtmrantced. It will pay to ask ft r
prices and information.

Ou'R AGENT!
. m., Oct. , 1903, and then opened.

for the construction of a coal shed
(frame) at Fort Columbia, Wash.
United States reserves, the right to re THE ELATERITE ROOTIMG CO., Worcester Bt ilding, Portland.
ject any or ail proposals. Plans can be

The Daily Morning Astorlan will be
found on sale at Griffin's book store
and Madison's Eleventh street cigar
store in Astoria; at B. B. Rich's

cigar store in Portland and on all A. &

NEW HOSE TESTED.
and specifications obtained at this

office. Envelopes should be marked
"Proposals for construction" and adC. H. Stockton, chief of the fire de-

partment, yesterday tested 600 feet of dressed to Captain Goodale, Quarler- -C. trains. . tf Diamonds Are Going Upllnew hose which was received a few nasfr, Astoria, Oregon. s24-o- 7

days ago from San Francisco. The hose

R. J. OWENS, Proprietor. 'Phone 83 j
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I, Jay

For the balance of this week we will
sell nice green Muscat and black Rose
Peru grapes, 25 cents per basket.

JOHNSON BROS.
BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.

Yuen Kwong, and

cost $1 a foot delivered here. The new
hose will be installed at the downtown
engine house and 600 feet of second
quality hose sent to East Astoria, for
use there when the hose shed is finished
The work of erecting the structure is
going steadily forward, and when it is
completed a volunteer company will be
formed.

have this day purchased all the mer
chandise, Including the store fixtures,
belonging to Jesse,. Fong heretofore

RIGHT NOW
1 he Time to iiuy fine Gem

J. ,H. SEYMOUR
Huh Iteatities at Trices no

Greater than Months Ao

wear, J2.50 to 17.50 iMade to fit and
at Danzlger's. doing business under the firm name of

Jesse Fong & Company, at 410 Comer- -

THE WIGWAM
Gits ISrookg. Manager,

See the Illustrated Pictures
Every Evening'

clal street, Astoria, Oregon. All cred 466 Comuvlj Strttt

ASTORIA, ORE.

' i

Good goods, and good service, that is
what talks. We can give you both. !

JOHNSON BROS.

Grapes 25 cents per basket. Good,
fresh stock. . JOHNSON BROS.

itors of Jesse Fong ft Company are re-

quested to present their bills for pay-
ment on the 26th day of September,
im. Notice Is further given that I ylll
not be responsible for any debts con

BUCKLENS ARNICA SALVE.

Has world- - wide fame for marvelous
cures. It surpasses any other salve.lo- -

tracted by the lute firm of Jesse Fong
ft Company. JAT YUEN KWONO.

Eighth and Astor Streets, Astoria, Oregontlon; ointment or balm for cuts, corns,

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Methodlst-T- he last communion ser-
vice of this conference year will be
held in the morning at 11 o'clock.
Preaching In the evening.

Astoria, Oregon, September 14, 1S03.

burns, bolls, sores, felons, ulcers, tet
ter, salt rheum, fever sores, chapped
hands, Bkln eruptions; infallible for SLAB WOOD FOR SALE.
piles. Curs guaranteed. Only 25c at SOLID OAK ROUND TOPChas. Rogers', druggist.

BlwACKSMITHING.
Carriage anil Wagon Building. FIrst-Cfas- s Horse Shoeing

Logging Cmup Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for ale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city, Prices right

ANDREW ASP.
Comer Twelfth and Dtion StS. 'Phone $ 1 1 .

The Tongue Point Lumber Companytheme, Is In posotlon to furnish river steam
First Presbyterian-Morni- ng

"A Great Leader;'' evening"As a Little Child."
theme.

EIGHTH STREET COMPLETED. ers with fir alabwood, having facilities
for furnishing same, at the mill, our
wharf having boen extended to allow

EXTENSION TABLES
Large new line at $7.75 and up steamers drawing 14 feet to load. For

prices apply at the mill. s , ... a24-- tf
Congregational-Re- v. H. N. Smith,

Sunday school superintendent of
Oregon, will preach tomorrow at 11
a. m., and 7:30 p. m.

Contractor. Paluberg yesterday re-
ceived the final layer of crushed
rock for the Eighth street Improvement
and It was placed down. The Improve-
ment of this thoroughfare between
Commercial and Bond streets has now
been completed. The recent rains had
the effect of packing down the crushed
rock and the street is one of the finest
in the city.

Elegant new designs in Chiffoneiresand Hall Trees
Come in and see some Nobby FurnitureFirst Lutheran-R- ev. Oscar Ostrom DMu vunuuci me usual services. Sun

dayschool at 9:30. mmH. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher
CO.M.MKUCIAL STKKETMISS M0NIE B0WEY,

38 ffiSHMQPerry Street, 1DETROIT. MICHIGAN

A counle of winters am I V me of Cardui makes wo-
men more womanly bv cur-in-cr

their weaknAKu anifmnlr. Fancy and Staple Groceries
ing them stronger. Wine of
iaruui cured Miss Uowey.
As a medicine for all women FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS

Everybody's
Traveling Bag,
Trunk and Valise

slipped on a frozen sidewalk
and fell flat on my back. On
being examined 1 found that
I had austained internal inju-
ries which laid me up for more
than two months. After that
I noticed that I had pains in
the back and groin which I
never had before. I doctored
and doctored for several
month but as the pains in- -

in every tryinar period of
their lives can you think of a
better medicine for yourself,
VOUT fiiflfor- - vnnr HfliirrVit!.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A V. ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Struts

or your mother ? Can you
think of a more acceptable

1- fripni.present to give yourbetter I decided that I was not having the than a hr,tt this medicine which01
u khihwou ncaaing in toe papersof the wonderful cures performed by

ought to contain a bottle of Medical Lake Tablets and a box of
Medical Lake Salt Nature's own great remedies for if you
have aot used these preparations you have no idea of their great
value to all sick people to the " and tourists alike.

The effect of Medical Lake Water on the n snd
diteaied system is really marvelous, snd this wonderful remedycures br natural means, functional derangements of thi
Uver, Kidneys and Stomach- -it will restore you to perfect
heslth, pleasantly and as sure si the sun shines. The Tablets
diisolved in water make a delightfully cooling and delicious
drink, and are especially suggested to those whone blood is poor
and who are subject to Rheumatism, (lout, Neuralgia snd
nalaria whether gliding away over the rails or sailing over the
blue, yoa may find it convenient to have these remedies with you.

will bring her health and happiness?
You are suffering ? Your duty is to
rid yourself of this pain. If your
daughter, mother, sister or friend is
sick and in need of relief, your duty it
equally great to them. Many women,
now well, owe their lives to friends
who brought them Wine of Cardui.

Wine of C.arUm it Annfu1 tn n.

S mm m a

w 1 wrote to one ot the
parties and received a very satisfactory
reply and I immediately sent for some.
In a very short time I felt generally better
and after seven weeks faithful mt I was
once more well and strong. I hive never
had a sick hour since and I daily bkss
yow splendid medicine.

MONIE BOTOY.

me Boston Restaurant
330J.CO3IMEItCIAL STHEETmM.vw ,fv ny- -

men at SJIV sea in anv wnllr nf Ufa

4 to .ll.WffllTTBay the 5ALTA at your Drugelit's, JSC., SOc. and II .00 a box
Ths TABLETS, J5c. a bottls. NOT PATENT MIIDICINrS.

For the working woman it gives her
strength for hr fjulra anH V.tfM"TITTLE OP CARDUI is one medi--l

J Cine that should always be kept"' on hand In every home for im--
""""""" ttlpHintA nan wViam

treatment than a doctor for very small HEDICAL LAKE 5ALTS flFd. CO., Sole flfrs. iNw York and Spokans, Wai-h-.COOT.
Ynnr Amnmak vill iA 11M

Best and Neatest Eating Honse in Astoria
Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners V I 1 1- -

;
bottle of V ine of Cardui. Secure the 4

J ucu uuiuio vretuL- -
ness first makes its appearance. Miss
liowey 1 painful and danperous accident
would not have resulted so seriouslyhad she taken Winetif Cardui promptly.

medicine today. Take it in the privacyof your home. Belief will come to youas surely as you take it. : Prompt Attention "
Hioh Class Chef

suffering womenVINE of CARDVI As'

Medical Lake Salts Mfg. Co., Spokane, Wash.
Gents-H- ave used Medical Lak watsr and the salts for catarrh and weak eyes, and In both'cascs

found that, it did me rnore good than any other remedy I ever tried. 'It tfvea almost Instant relt .
where used as a douch in case of catarrh. e B .i i L

For sol. in Astoria by Frank Hart, serner Tws.fth and Z'STwUfth and Commercial nnd Chsrlea Rogers, Odd Fellow's buUdlnt ' company'

jaatfJa,wJi.' ...vs.

MARINOVICH & CO ilounu renet la
t'ineof Cardnf.


